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A CCU is defined as “an
n interest isssued by a coo‐operative conferring
c
an
n interest inn the capital,, but not thee
share capitaal, of the co‐o
operative” (C
Cooperativess Act 2009 (W
WA), Division 2, p. 152). It can be strructured as a
debt or equity instrument, be issued
d to membe rs and non‐m
members and there are a number off other termss
o the issue and
a redempttion of such instrumentss under co‐o
operatives law
w. The key characteristic
c
c
in relation to
is that whilsst conferringg an interestt in the capiital of the co
o‐operative, CCUs do noot carry the rights of co‐
operative membership (no voting rigghts at mem bers’ meetin
ng).
prise Research Unit at U
UWA conducted an assesssment of Coo‐operative Capital Unitss
The Co‐operrative Enterp
(CCUs) as ttools for raising debt or
o equity byy member‐o
owned ente
erprises, wit hout comprromising thee
member‐con
ntrolled natu
ure of these businesses. This study was
w part of an
a Australiann Linkage Gra
ant Research
h
Project co‐fu
unded by Co
o‐operative Bulk Handlinng Ltd, Capricorn Societyy Ltd and Raavensdown Fertiliser Co‐
operative Ltd. The reseaarch commen
nced in 20100 and took pllace in three phases, inclluding the fo
ormation of a
Delphi Paneel of experts that assesse
ed the likelyy attractivene
ess of differe
ent terms off issue, a conjoint modeel
that revealeed trade‐offss between va
arious levelss of the key attributes off instrumentt design, and
d an industryy
workshop th
hat allowed for
f integratio
on of feedbaack from the
e sector’s CEO
O’s, CFO’s, bboard directo
ors, legal and
d
accounting aadvisors.
Some of thee key findingss are that:


CCU
Us are likely to
t be of mostt value as ann equity (rath
her than debtt) instrumen t



CCU
U structure (o
ownership, governance,
g
market faciilitation and profit distriibution optio
ons) is highlyy
depeendent upon
n the purposee that a CCU is designed to serve



CCU
Us can be of value to member ownedd businesses operating within
w
and ouutside the Australian Co
o‐
operratives legal frameworkss

Figure 1 illu
ustrates sugggested com
mbinations oof CCU term
ms of issue that could result in an
a attractivee
proposition for the invesstor, the enterprise and iits memberss for each one of three keey purposes::


Reward patronage and
a retain caapital



Reward patronage and
a unlock m
member valuee



Raise invvestment cap
pital
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Figu
ure 1: A framework to guide CCU sttructure (adjusted
d from: Mamounii Limnios et al. 2012b)
P
Purpose

Ownership
p

Governance

Market faciilitation

Distribution
n

R
Reward patronage &
reetain capital

Inside

No control

Co‐op facilitaated

Variable

• Rewarded based
b
on patronage
• The buyer must
m be either a
qualified member of the co‐op
(past memb
bers and their
beneficiariees can retain their
holdings) orr the co‐op itself

• CCU holders h
have no representatio
on
on the Board of the co‐op

• Sold in a maarket facilitated by thee
co‐op

• Variable diviidend as determined
annually by the
t Board

Outside

Some control

Third Party facilitated
f
market

Combined Fixed and Variable

• Rewarded based
b
on patronage
• Subsequentt to their issue (and
build‐up of critical mass)
transferrable between memberss
and non‐meembers

• CCU holders n
nominate a
predetermineed number of
independent directors to the Board
d of
the co‐op (to be approved by
members)

• Sold on a secondary market
operated byy a third party

• Dividend witth a fixed componentt
(fixed or refe
erable to market ratees)
and a variable component (at
Board discre
etion or performance
related)

R
Reward patronage &
u
unlock member valu
ue

R
Raise investment
capital

Private markket
• CCUs to be sold
s
privately at a pricce
agreed by th
he seller and buyer
Redemption by
b Co‐op
• Redeemed by
b the co‐op at Board
d
discretion

Co‐op facilitaated market
• Sold in a maarket facilitated by thee
co‐op

No control

Variable

• CCU holders h
have no representatio
on
on the Board of the co‐op (for co‐o
ops
with good histtorical performance)

• Variable diviidend as determined
annually by the
t Board (for highly
performing co‐ops
c
with history off
attractive divvidend payments)

Outside

Some control

Third Party facilitated
f
market

Combined Fixed and Variable

• CCU ownership open to members
and non‐meembers, with membeers
possibly offfered a first right of
refusal

• CCU holders tto elect a predetermin
ned
number of ind
dependent directors to
t
the Board of tthe co‐op
• CCU holders n
nominate a
predetermineed number of
independent directors to the Board
d of
the co‐op (to be approved by
members)

• Sold on a secondary market
operated byy a third party

• Dividend witth a fixed componentt
(fixed referable to market rates)
and a variable component (at
Board discre
etion or performance
related)

Co‐op facilitaated market
• Sold in a maarket facilitated by thee
co‐op (for sm
maller CCU issues and
d
co‐ops that cannot justify third
party facilitaation costs)

N
Notes: 1) The above options are suggested as the m
most likely combin
nation of terms th
hat could result in
n an attractive pro
oposition for the investor,
i
the co‐o
op
and co‐‐op members.
2) When m
multiple suggestio
ons are provided for Governance, Market Facilitatio
on or Distribution,, these are listed from
f
more to lesss preferable for
investo
ors (top to bottom
m).
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The keyy challenge is
i to design a CCU thatt would attrract a variab
ble dividend at board discretion,
d
wh
hile
remainin
ng an attractive investorr propositionn. A requirem
ment for a miinimum CCU
U holding perr member share
could acchieve this objective, by providing soome assurance to investo
ors that mem
mbers’ intere
ests are align
ned
to theirr own. The dual functio
on of co‐op members as
a patrons and
a investo rs is acknow
wledged in the
literaturre and can generate te
ensions thatt can impacct on the management
m
t of the co‐‐operative. The
T
proposeed variable dividend
d
equ
uity structur e (Figure 2) provides a mechanism that enable
es the co‐op
p to
function
n in any specctrum from a traditional co‐op (invesstor share (CC
CU) and mem
mber share dividend
d
is lo
ow)
to a co‐‐op that is more
m
investo
or oriented ((high require
ement of investor sharees per member share, high
h
dividend
ds paid).
d equity structure (adjus ted from: Mamouni Limn
nios et al. 20012c)
Figure 2: A proposed

M
Member shares
(Class A)

In
nvestor sharees
(Class B)

Fixeed dividend shares
s
(Class C)

• Each m
member hold
ds shares ( 1 or more)
• 1mem
mber‐1vote or
o 1share‐1vvote (proporttional voting)
• The feewer shares the
t lower the
e liability of tthe co‐op up
pon
membber exit
• Variabble dividend equal to the dividend on member sha
ares
• No votting rights
• Membbers need to retain a minimum numbber of investo
or shares

• Fixed, cumulative dividend paid only when co‐op make
es a profit
• No votting rights

In this structure investor sharess (CCUs) wouuld increase transferability and liqui dity of mem
mber equity and
a
could atttract extern
nal capital invvestment in the co‐op without
w
compromising m
member conttrol. In the case
of an exxisting co‐op
p (e.g. a trad
ditional co‐oop) that wish
hes to attracct external ccapital, invesstor shares can
initially be rewarded
d to memberrs (e.g. basedd on history of patronage) in order too build up a critical masss to
he minimum holding per member shaare and thuss increase the investor innterest of me
ember‐patro
ons.
cover th
Subsequ
uently, investor share isssues can attrract addition
nal member investment and externa
al capital, wh
hile
maintain
ning the exissting structurre of co‐op ccontrol.
ed reports, conference
c
papers, boo
ok chapter and
a
For morre informatiion refer to the followiing publishe
journal aarticle, or em
mail elena.lim
mnios@uwa .edu.au. We would like to
t acknowleddge the conttribution of our
colleagu
ues and co‐au
uthors, John Watson andd Geoff Soutaar to this ressearch projecct and publisshed outcom
mes.
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